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Field Marshal von Hindenburg as a deacon of a

church. He was photographed when leaving the celebrationof the festival of the Brandenberg Cathedral.
He is garbed in a silk robe and carries a bouquet.

Wide Worl.l Photo.
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"Dreaming." Photograph by Miss Helen Dayton,
west, winner of The Star's weekly prize of $10 for tl

graph.
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Kumama, wno

arrived in Amerago

arrange

mania. " -^pwewTj KoyStonc View Co.
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Uncle Sam's newest battleship, the R

? 9vi> ^ The great fighting ship will receive her fi
yard, and then will go to sea.
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\ New York is conducting a uniqu\. test in "reduction" between a squad c
^. and a squad of women. The womer

.^ of them in the photograph, are b;
under the direction of Dr. Royal S.
land, health commissioner of the cil

\ woman beauty specialist is directir
men in their efforts.
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1725 17th streeMwrth- Mary Garden, impresanoof the (

he best amateur photo- g° °Pcra Company, returns from E
to take up the season s musical wort
engaged several European singers

abroad. ® K*-V"r""" V"
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mw BWf (Uflaryland, passing under Brooklyn bridge. 1 \
inishing touches at the Brooklyn navy
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£#f - President Harding receives honorary degree at

'JSfc Ham and Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. The t

^j. of doctor of laws was conferred by Dr. James H. E
nmni rector of the board of visitors of the college.
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>s Venizelos, former Greek premier, and his bride
:rica on their honeymoon trip. They were given a
tion at the New York docks by practically all of
ek population.

T) K^X&totif View Co.
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» gown of a century ago shudders at present styles,
rock is worn by Miss Frances Halliday and the
by Miss Dorothy Whitmore.

Will. World Phot...
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t Wil- Twin dancers call on President Harding at

degree the White House. They are Misses Harriet
lillard, and Sylvia Darling, who appeared in a musical

production in Washington recently.
drnroHl. National Thoto Co


